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by GYLESGYLBS BRANDRETH
jeans in case youre

wondwondering wereere not named
for a girl named jeanjoan

the word for this very
american fashion has averya very
european tuicancestryestry accord
ing to websters new col-
legiate dictionary jeans
comes from genoa and was
part of the phrase jean fus-
tian fustian was a strong
cotton fabric used for clothing
andandbeddin&bedding which came in
medieval times from genoa

in middle english genoa
waawas spelledsprlledsptlled gene or
jene which in turn came

from the middle french
genes jenejens fustian

then waswas anA italian cotton
fabric we simply dropped the

fustian and kept the
1080jene

fustian became a word
meaning bombast preten-
tious speech or an inflated
style elizabethan actorssitors &ac-
cording to legend used fus-
tian fabric in making their
costumes and ththeirir
melodramatic style of actingag
gave fustian a bad name

jeansjams aream also called denims
or levisthelevis the word denim
comes from serge dedo nimes
serge being another name for
twilledtwuied cotton fabric and
nimes the town in france
wherewhom it was made

the trademark levis of
courseqoureddoured came from mr levlevi
strauss who wentwont west in the
gold bushrush days with a wagon
full of denim fabric he
coulcouldntdat sell it so he decided
to make durable pants fordieforthe
miners he put copper rivets
on to strengthen them so80
miners could put their
samples in their pockets

I1 know all this about jeans
denims and levia because I1
have been looking into the in
ternational world of fashion
pastpost and present and I1 have
made some startling
discoveries

believe it or not

some of mans earliest
clothes were made from
animal hairs beaten into felt

the egyptianevereegyptiansEgyptianeverewere the
first to weave cloth to make
clothes and the chinese were
the first to weave silk

0 in 1785 imdsxvilouis XVI issued
a decree that handkerchiefs
had to be square

the button was developed
in southern europe first as a
decoration its practical ap-
plication was only realized
later

the ancientancient kings of

assyria used to beaiweaiwear false
beardsa in much the same way
as 18th century european
men wore wigsWIP 11

ththea panama hat laIs made
from the undeveloped leaves
of the stemless screw pine and
has nothing to do with
panama

bloomers are named after
mrs ameliaamella bloomer who
first wore them in new york
in 186118511851.

the flappers of the
19209 took their name from
young partridges and wild
ducks

two daydays before
christmas 1931193 budjd macken
of mascotmascot auaustralia ordered
a new two piece suit from the
fleece on the cheepssheepasheeps back it
was transformed into the
finished article in I11 hour 6252
minutes 18518.5 seconds

the brassiere was first
patented by an american
debutante called caresse
crosby in 1914

clearly theres a lot more to
what we wear than meets the
eye


